Hello Reception and Ramadan Mubarak for
those celebrating Ramadan,

Another week ends and a new one begins filled with new and exciting things. We
hope you try them all and remember to share your work and adventures with us
on ILD and Padlet. If you haven’t yet activated your ILD account, click the link
below and follow the instructions:
https://portal.interactivelearningdiary.co.uk/ParentRegistrationForm.aspx

On Friday 8th May was bank holiday which acknowledged the
75th anniversary of VE Day (victory for Europe Day) which
marks the end of the Second World War.
Exciting stuff! Did you watch the Queen address the
nation? What can you remember about it? Did you manage to
leave a message for the veterans?
Last Friday was also the International Red Cross and Red
Crescent Day. We hope you had the chance to join in with
the beat.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sOiEVGrzp9w.

English: This week we will be moving on from Michael Rosen and
embark upon a messy adventure with Jan and Jerry Oke
authors of the ‘Naughty Bus’, how exciting! We will start the
week off by thinking and writing about the illustration and title
before the adventures of the Naughty Bus.

Maths: This week we will be looking at ‘odd and even’, as the
children have now completed ‘halving and doubling’ we look
deeper into why not all numbers can be halved equally. The
following week beginning 18th May, we will look at ‘Patterns’.
Reading: Please continue to encourage children to use
their phonics skills to read as many words as they can and
encourage them to follow along with the story before
answering related questions.
We hope you are practising and enjoying D.E.A.R time
(Drop Everything And Read) at home. Get your household involved and share a
picture with us on ILD.

Padlet: Our ‘I can see’ page will now only consist
of a link and instruction to visit our Padlet wall to
see the picture of the day. This way we can see

each other’s idea on what can be seen in each
picture. You can write your sentences as
before and upload it to Padlet or comment

directly under the picture using your keyboard.
Follow the link:
https://padlet.com/Greenemerald/8anqpspvjh7zfu2v

Music: Please find a link to some music activities provided by Lambeth that will
be fun to do at home. https://www.lambethmusic.co.uk/mx-early-years.html
Phonics: Read Write Inc schedules daily set 1 sound phonics lessons on
YouTube, please ensure your child is tuned in at 9:30 or 12:30 to join Ruth.
Follow link: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ
Also visit the school’s phonics page for the weekly reading book.
PE: Remember to keep those muscles active by visiting one or more of these
websites:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6LndXdPdKaQ -Fit Factor Kids (animal moves)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C4CaR0syf1g – Cosmic Yoga Kids (animal safari)

You can use the website below to access free PE lessons.
Website address: home.jasmineactive.com
Parent email: parent@crownlanep-1.com Password: crownlanep
These lessons will help to develop a variety of important skills and keep your
bodies moving. We hope you enjoy them!

Enter BEAR’s competition: Complete the quest by
encouraging your child to share their healthy food
choices. As a result, they could win some great
prizes. Two lucky winners will get their paws on
a play kitchen and accessories. Return the entry
form by Wednesday 15th June for your chance to win! Follow link for further
details:

https://nationalschoolspartnership.com/initiatives/bear/?utm_source=NSP&utm_medium=Email&utm_camp
aign=BRN&utm_content=BRN-007&dm_i=4C7I,TP7L,5SVLSZ,3LI5C,1

Don’t forget to also visit the school’s website to find useful and interesting links
to activities: https://www.crownlane.lambeth.sch.uk/usefulcurriculumlinks
Miss Hill, Miss Bruton, Miss Nasra, Miss Alexandra and Miss Alleman

